Online Advertising Rates
FleaPortal – World’s largest flea market portal www.fleaportal.com
FleaPortal.com is a leading Internet Flea Market search directory and offers searchable Flea Market and
Swap Meet listings. Whether you're looking for a flea market or swap meet or indoor market in any
area, FleaPortal.com is your online source for comprehensive national and local Flea Market
information.
The FleaPortal.com generates over five hundred thousand Flea Market searches a year with over 50%
new visitors each month. Visitors can locate flea markets, obtain maps and directions, and plan
entertainment, leisure and travel activities.
Companies looking to expand their business online can select from a wide variety of advertising services.
With options ranging from banner ads to directory listings to Web site hosting and design,
FleaPortal.com has advertising solutions for businesses and flea markets of all sizes. You can get more
advertising information below

Homepage Top Flash
Your Ad here

Advertise your business and upcoming
events on FleaPortal.com homepage. A
logo along with short description can
be displayed here with the visibility of
hundreds of thousands of visitors. Your
Ad can be linked to your website or
dedicated page on FleaPortal.com. This
Ad will be displayed on every page of
the website.

Price: $ 50 per week, $ 190 per month

Ad Specs:
Width: 650 pixels
Height: 78 pixels

Text: Provide 50-100 character description of the event.

Homepage Middle Ad
Don’t miss the opportunity to advertise
your company or upcoming event on
FleaPortal.com, the most visited section
of the website! Additionally,
advertisements
will link to external website or your
dedicated page on FleaPortal.com

Your Ad here

Price: $ 65 per week, $ 250 per month
Ad Specs:
Width: 148 pixels
Height: 226 pixels
Text: Provide an advertisement photo in the above pixel size or provide 50-100 character description of
the event.

Flea Market Pages
Catch the local visitor’s visibility.
Additionally, advertisements will link
to external website or your dedicated
page on FleaPortal.com.

Your Ad here

Price: $ 40 per week, $ 150 per month
Ad Specs:
Width: 148 pixels
Height: 226 pixels

Text: Provide an advertisement photo in the above pixel size or provide 50-100 character description of
the event.
For more information and to reserve advertising space, email us at info@e-softsys.com.

